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Representative Ed. Tow so, whoso
voice roiiR foith In legislative halls
sumo niontlis back In championing
tha' rights of Knlmukl nml other 1)111

districts, Included In thriv-
ing 'suburbs, has donned war paint
and would enter Ihc arena nnd til), a
lanco with nopo other v(irth nntns-ntib- it

than Supervisor Harry Murray,
whom ho styles Mho ' "boss of the
boari!." '

n
representative Ton so made bold to

speak his nilnil to an usscmhled
body of lawmakers and par-

ticularly directed Bcvcral caustic
phots nt Murray In tho catirso of bis
remarks which were along a lino call-
ing tor sonio tort of fire protection
for Knlmukl. '

Supervisor Murray plainly resented
the Towto Insinuations nnd reflec-
tions which this city father termed
an "slurs on each and every member
of, tho board."
Towse Was on the Warpath.

Ton ie sal through, nearly two hours
of municipal legislation last evening,
one of the principal matters to re-

ceive attention was 'tho award of a
contract to the Schumnn Carrlago
(ompuny with which Murray H nsso-rlntcr- l,

fnr two Soagrac ihotor driven
chemical engines to cost tho city and
county $10,500 and opectod to bo de-

livered on tho ground within sixty to
ninety days.

Towse declared that he reprcbented
n district of tho city of Honolulu with
a property Investment of ncarlj Iwt
million of dollars.

"Wo are totally without fire pro-
tection, anil In several Instances of
late', a' fire starting In Knlmukl, Pa-

lolo Valley or Wallelo has resulted In
the, complete destruction of tho prem-
ises."

"What we want for our district,"
ilomandcd Towso, "Is the Installation
of n brunch flro department on a silo
which has been selected by tho Joint
rnntmlttco from Knlinukl Palolo Val-
ley am) Wallelo Improvement Clubs

"Wo hnva been Informed that Su-
perior Murray Is opposed to placing
this populated district under even or-
dinary flro protection nnd wo there-
fore enter protest.
Murray Resented Alleged "Slurs."

Representative Towso continued totccllon

Much money has been sent Into cir-

culation following upon the brcls of
the r.ithr animated. Kiitherlwi of tha
lit) mill county oupcrv lors last "even-

ing
Knlmukl, Palolo Valley, KnllhlCnnip,

Nun inn Valid, M ipo.i Vulloy and oth-- ei

outsldo districts bad lay represen-
tatives tit tha Rithcrlng of tho city
fathers, inch hoping that some small
crumb of comfort might 1o throw n
lrom the iniinlclpil tuple. They wait-r- d

In mi In. while the board appropri-
ate 1 funds for the purclinso of two
HeoKruvo auto chemical truths to cost
J 0.51)0. the contract being iiwurdcd to
the Schpiuiu Carriage Company.

The boinl also sat calmly by while
n resolution authorizing the Increase
of Assistant Cltv, Engineer Wlhler's
salary wmt through with n rush Wll-il- tr

Is ii Democrat, inn was tho spe-

cial appointee of Major Kern, wlm
placed blm nt the head of tho city and
county rhad department. At that time
Wilder was receiving (150 a month Dy

the ncton taken ast night, each and
every supervisor concurring. Wilder
now receives J209.
City Fathers Were Generous.

the city father' utso allowed soma
smaller ivinaunM, Including a claim of

o prcfeired by flnicrt MeKldowney,
V
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hold tho floor despite the request
from Murray thnl ho bo ruled out of
order. Mn)or Fern who officiated ns
mediator, apparently took kejen de-

light In the passage of bon-mo- be
tweeu n In) man and a member of a

refractory and Republican board.

Towse Insisted that tho present
board of supervisors had dono noth-
ing Tor KnlmuM. Tho people there
hail built two streets to every one
laid by tho municipality. Ho even
went farther nml stnted that tho resi-

dents 'out In his district cxiioctal In
continue juich a psllcy and wore d

to curry It out by the raisins
of private subscriptions.

Towso with a display of sarcism
ventured tho suggestion that one of
the proposed Scagr.ivc chemical en-

gines be sent to Kulmuki, This Inti-

mation ruled Murray who Immediate-
ly took to his feet nnd told tho Rep-

resentative that It wiij tho Intention
of tho iHiard to pi tee both motor
driven chemical engines In the busi-

ness, district.
Cold Comfort for Kalmukl.

"Bupposo one of jour houses out
Ihero does burn down," Insisted Mur-
ray, directing his remarks to Towse,
"whit Is a loss of four thousand dol-la- ts

to that entailed by tho destruc-
tion of a down town business block
which might foot up to uearl) one
hundred thousand dollars."

Murray hoped that in event of the
hoard authorizing the purchase of two
additional chemicals, otip might then
be stationed nt Knlmukl. However,
he vvent on record as ntferi) npnospd
to the city and couny paving $2500
for the Nojes site at the head of
Koki) Hen davpnup. Murray claimed
Mint the Tcrritroy stood ready to glvo
Ihc tit) a boiler site for a Kilmukl
flro stutlpn at much less mono).

Tqwsc on tho other hand contended
that tho residents of tho district were
In far belter position to determine
the site for tha station than any one
or moro membcls of tho board.

Kalmukl will have to posjess IU
t.elf in patience. Tho concensus of
last night's verbal pvrntcchnlcs vva.

to the effect that the district will
have to rub along' without' jio pro- -

who stnted that he had suffered
to niiatoinj and trousers thioiiRh

fulling Into mi open nuinliole located
near tho corner of King and Alnkn
ttrei ts

When City mil County Engineer
Cerfi Mime lorvyird with the request
that hp roud ilepirtinetit bo provided
with a sl do- -

vice costing J810, wlh a possible $50

added for freight charges, the super-vlro- rs

without risscnt ordered thn,

iualer to the consideration of thn
vvii)Sviind mentis loinmlttre.

The oil sppty pomes In several stjles,
it cheaper one bdng ohtalnahlq for
(ton, but the recommendation calling
for the d machine was
ndnped,

The supervisors were In more or less
generous mood hp?t evening, mid be-

fore ndjoiiriiliig they voted nil cltyund
county cinplojes In the Territorial

week's vniitlnn ut full pay. It
is the piifposo that tho militiamen at-
tend an encampment.

Tho modtst petition coming fr,n
long'Siirferlng, residents ulong Here-liinl- a

avenue between Tort and Alaken
streets, who asked that tho thnroijgli-far- e

ho oiled, vvns passed by tho road
eonnulttii; reporllug ll'nt tlio idjlup
would lie attended to "niobi(pe."
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The board has authorized tha Ink-

ing tint of Insurance on two thoiisnlul
dollars' worth of bund music. In tho
ilackfclil agency, at n cost of $3120.

Treasurer HhlmJc through deputies
reported on city and county finances as
follows: Receipts for Augitt, $1V'
BT0I3: dlsbiitrcmctits, 9fS4,FS1 Mj bil-an-

on hnnd the last day of the
inonlli, Jlox.sor, 21.

The board vvns Informed by Deputy
Cltv' mid County Attorney Mllvertnn
tint (lure was nothing In tho city
clnrler that prevented Dr. Wit) son,
present city an I county physician,
from drawing u saliry us n member
of the Insanity commission, In addi-
tion to his nihrr monlidy stipend.
Schumnn Land n Fat Contract.

Oils Hi human limled a winner In the
nwnrd of n eontrnet for Ibn pun huso
or two Hcrtgravc iuntiirdrlvei 'ihemt-cn- l

lire iiiKlnew Mcl'lclhn made iv

strong talk for the Kigrnve, his milii
point being thnl Hchimiun was tho low-

est bidder on one ns! well ns two
curp. lie maintained that there was
n snvlng to the illy of over a thou-
sand dollars In the purch ise of tho
Seaaruvo. and. betides, the liilllllclp

was houinl In honor to nwnrd tho
contrail In the lowest bidder or else
call for new teni!. r MiClellan riled
the Vancouver lire depailmeiit ns being
third In point of e'llilemy In the whotn
world

In (be opinion of Supervisor Low,
the Knuv i. ii was the best and must
adapted to tho need of the city True,
tbp Knox ebeinleal was tie hlghcit-price- d

ilir listed with tho board, but
Low staled that he had dita concern-lu- g

reeint tests nt Stockton, Cnl, In
which linlf ii do-e- n cheuileil engines
pirtlclpiled According to bis state-
ments, the Knox led tin proiesslon In

tha performance of nil sorts of dllllcult
stunt

'The cheapest h not nlmv.l the best,
b) u long sho(," was Ihc declaration
made by Low, who opposetl tbe mo-

tion offered b) MeClelhm that the
nwnrd hit given to the Schumnn
ugeney; Low favored n pi in ftr the
pill e base of one fj"sgrnve nt JVIOn nnd
ono Knox nt l.isio He deprecated tho
Idea of the i Ity and lountv going In
for nn experlinei , unit therefore be-

lieved the senslbv Ihlng to do would
bo lo seltct one uir of each make.

McCltllan mid Ids allies but the rec-

ommendation from I'lre Chief Thurs-
ton ut their baek. nnd vv'ien It came
to u vote for nwi rdlug the eontrnet,
Supervisors Dwlght anil Murray ask-
ed to be excuse! In voting, while
Amntin, Kriifei and McClrllnn cnrrled
tha d ly, wJlh Arnold mid f.t sliijlng
by the original innimlttfe report

ii itlv.slnn of the inunlrlpil
palloimge

Tbe Trull and Mountain Club ex-

tended ttie p ibn for n ilonitlon of );,
010, the panic to Im applied In placing
existing trulls In better condition for
general travel. This sum seemed to
stagger the niemtiers for n moment
10 they voted (o piss tbe buck to tho
foil committee. Tmlls ma) hive to
nwult tiie completion of some of tho
moro essential hlshuajs of commerce
This Is tho wny that tho matter look
ed last night l'rc.'essor Itrjnn was on
hand to ndd n word In behalf of tho
Trail mid Mountain Club It such was
deshed

An echo of Klin; street pivlng prop
osltlon was beard In the final reading
of ii ronimunlcvtlnii from Murston
Cnmpbell, who Informed the board that
the Department of Public Works con
templated no change In tbe water plpn
Hue along that portion of King street
I) lug between Nuuunu mid the point
where King strea Joins Ueretnnla rsye-nu- e

Cnmpbell alto stnted that tha de-

partment vvns re idy to proceed with
wutir main and iruinectloiis along

street wlunnver tbe boinl
Its Intention to start pivlng this

thoroughfare.

MILLINERY SALE

At- -

SACHS DRY GOODS CO.

BIJOU
THE FINEST PROGrRAK WE

Vivian and
Acrobats

llen
Screaming Comedy

BROWN
Just returned from a two years engagement

vaudevillo stairo. Fontm

Alow
close-fittin- g

Arrow
COLLAR.

for Summer
tic. cich, 2 for 2Jc Arrow Cut If. JSc

Clutlt, Pesbody tc Co , Troy, N. Y.

..
BLARNEY

SAID LUCAS

"You em't swlpi in) ind, mid III
soon let Jon know that will not stand
being undo n goat b) n lot of i It)- - su
pervlsors," ilrmiiltlc.ill) diclnred Jink
Lucas to nil rtMlnhhil boaid last
night

Jack dropped In on the iMIIh ration"
of the tit) nnd count) fathers lie lint
'blood In bis r)c'" ns he sat through u
coupla bonis of b giil itlon, In whhh
money vvns Muttered with n livlsh
bano In the purcnaso of motor-drive- n

chemical engines, the ronilderatloiiof
ogpcii3lVQ lev lies ilnil
the substantial bo l of innnh-linlR.i-

urlei, besides tho pi) mint of ihmige
ctnlnis,

'you took III) lend two mnnlhs iiro,
mid nit u roid through It, mid now I

want pay for the same"
Cliilriiini Ham Dwlght of the rout

eoiniiilttea iitleuiptul to iiuooth thn
ruulep reitings or llie Irate tuxpi)ir
and iltlidl, but L'ltns would hive noun
of It. lla cast tin protTired olive
brunch out ot llie in Igbborlug window.
.lul In lwgh i' said

"I do not waul an) moro blimey
fiom )ou or mi) ot hei inember of thin
board I want mono for tint I mil or
elro I will take It luuk"

lilir on in tb" course of his unl-

imited remarks l.i.e.is told the bonid
Unit ho Intended lo phce n fcn--- I
across tho new rued as he had beiomo
llnd of tho continuous deh)

It appears that tho Lucas property
rear Dlainoud Hu.d was required for
ii roul In older toioiiueit u main

road ivth Wnl line Arter
iKgntlullons wth I.ih'.ih llrotlors, the
city fallo i s dlMoxcPMl.th it Uncle Sim
hid secured optioi h on nil I mil nt the
otliei end, so that their scheme for n
short-cu- t ronl to Wnlolao came to
mitiBlit The) tlaieforo ubiniloned tbe
project, but not until u ro pi Ind Inn
cut through Ibe Lucas potsesslous

Lucas il n im ille utterances list
evening hive nppirently brought ui li-

ter V to n bind, and the hind will bo
turned hick lo I h 'owners upd the road
schciue ubniiilonc.

WOOD TELLS WHY

HE'S LOW

(Continued from Pant 1)
advisability of a cliaugo In the policy
of letting IhCsQ led era I contracts,"
ho sahl. "It Is an unwise ioltc) ,l
believe, to do vvnrlc in pjecemeal
fashion, hut under tho present system
of apptoprlations that Is the effect.
Ap appropriation la made for part of
a big conl rait; n contract Is lot for
this work, another appropriation It

mado u jcar or tvvi later, nuolljci
contract In let. It It. a haphaz.)rd w.i)
of doing It Hawaii in tommou wllh
other parts of tho country has fell tho
effeets. Portlllcutlon. hrcukwaler nnd
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HAVE HAD

Boys' School
Suits

Boys' School Suits that are
full of style built like
"Dad's" well tailored, and
made of excellent quality
blue serge and pretty fancy
mixtures. From $4.50 up.

Youths' and Young
Men's Suits

Splendidly Tailored Suits
for youths and young men,
long trousers, ages from 15
to 20 years, in blue serges
and fancy materials.

AGENTS

Hist work has been dono piecemeal.
"The letting or the llllo brojkwator

Job afforded mo a lino chance to ic

tills point. Hero was work
dono piecemeal nnd with a cuuuctpient
lark of (onllnuouH polk). I felt that
by becoming u bidder I would bo in a
position to miko my point.

"I believe and have maintained that
contracts should bo executed by tho
government for work on u taiga sculo
and that us the wink Is completed,
appropriations should bo madu to pt)'
lor It. And I have hopes that l)

tills will become u settled lo-tlc-y

"Thn iuesllon is not one of this
P irtlculnr job, or another. It Ih ii
broader iiuestlon of the whole pollc)
of letting contractu. Already some,
ndvancen have been made. There
used to bo u Itlvcrs and Harbors bill
mil) onto eveiy threo )iurs; now
thuro Is ono eveiy year and morn

work inn ha done.
"I shall ho In Washington n good

deal of tho tlnio this winter, nnd I

hopo that the efforts to effect this
much-neede- d chnngo of policy will
be successful. Hawaii will bo affected
by It, and, I feel sure, for ho heller.

"And," he concluded, milling. again,
"If tho change nhould be made, 1

would not conolder n jcar spent hero
oven In Idleness, wasted. And )ou
can readily see that. In thn bigger
question involved, thn llllo Job need
not worry us, no matter nt what
flgiltc."

Incidentally, It is north while, not-
ing that Mr. Wood's bid gut in lij so
narrow a margin that It would havo

m iim

m
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FOR. "PHOENIX" PURE
50c. Pair

given many mail hcatc-fallur- Af-

ter coming Hawaii his lln.t va-

cation In sixteen ynirn with his fam-
ily, ho saw tho chime make his
point on the llllo bid lie tabled
for papem and they canio by spei bil
messenger tho Sierra the morning
Hie bids worn opened They were giv-

en hasty dispatch by (ho poslotllco
and Just got through In time to ho
put nt the 8. L'nglirecr'H ntllie.
Had tin? reliable old Klcrra been
hour two late, tho Uird-Youti- g

compaii) would linvu been low bid-

ders.
Mr. Wood himself docs not expect

to Im In Honolulu much of tho time,
for the (ompnii)'n Interests elsewhere
nre loo great. Work tho (Ireat
Likes will close down when tho ice
comes, nnd then ono of tho Ilreak-vvat- er

Compan)'u lieutenants In tho
ncllvn construction work mny bo ex-

pected hero
Although hu docK not say so,

probnbc that ho will ho prctt) ac-

tive mini Washington this Winter
Ho, personal friend of Senator
tin ton of Ohio, who for thirteen

vcars was member and for Ion )e,irs
chairman of the House Committee on
Klvcra and Harbors, and man) other
Influential congressmen.

ST OILDKRT, the beo expert
of Hwa, tailed for tho coast yestcr-da- j

In tm Wllhclmlnn

The Stale Idaho mid tha Uulleil
sttntis t,ov crouton' bale agreed

ah'iut 400,000 acres Ijn'l
Id'i'bo.

THEATER
THE PLEASURE TO OFFER

iu of on

MIL AND MHS McNAH and Mlhs
iMcN.ib icturned tho Island on tho
Mamma

t'UANlv WINriilt elerk tho em-pl-

of Ihc S. N. O, sailed for
the coast III the Sierra for
health ben ell In. Ho has been nick
for taiuin line.

HUV head of Iho
lluddhlxt Church In tho

who has been visiting Japan
for ulioiit threo mouths, will return
In the Chlvn Maru next mini lit

11. Jr.. nnd W, II.
Hoogs, Jr, left for tho mainland

to Harvard. They both
created good recutita during tho first
term college.

JULIUS UNGCIt, manager or tho
Onnst cigar slurp here, sailed tiio

for San
Hu will bo married October

Mlrs Leah A. l.ovy of San Trim-Cisc- o

nnd return shmtly
I'HOI'". M. M. SCOTT

wireless from Dr. Nltobc, board
thn Shlti)o Maru, blm for
tho for ho
and .Mrs. Nltnhe during their 'short
slu) In Dr Nllobo was;
student under Professor Scolt In Ja- -
pan nhniit thirty-B- it years ago.

WADA, of the
Spec In Dank, said has been

nlTered imsltion In th'o
miiln utile in Ho Will

have Honolulu after Iho arrirSI from
Japan of Ikeda, who will take till
pin." here, Mr. Wnda vvoll known
In the

B
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Kunz and Kunz
A Dream" Artistio Stage

and ROBINSON
England, Finest combination tenor and baritono the

intr "THE BRICKLAYER AND HELPER1'
i J
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Y INAJHIItA.
Japanese Ter-rlto-

In

II HITCHCOCK,
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on
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entertainments prepared
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It Is
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Is

Japanese community.
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